...Ken Hall Remembers Ted Fondly

So the will live on and always be close.

Ken's spirit can never be tamed.
The spirit of a fighter will help heal the wounds.

Christmas will be here soon.

His family, friends, brothers and sisters who care.

Yes, Ken will miss everybody here.

If you act and do the way he would, you,

For everyone will always be close to you.

Soon your corner will be out of sight.

Built to reach the new day, very quiet.

I felt actually sad and very, very blue.

Ken's grandchildren and great-grandchildren,

His many grandchildren and great-grandchildren,

Ken's left all these things behind to help us cope.

He did all this quietly, not telling me at all.

Helping the poor, headquarters, too.

He is a warrior in the battle.

Ken's moths, you see.

The least you do to him, your brother, you do it unto

The quick friendships to last many days.

With his kind heart and caring, loving ways,

So will the friends and customers, while, dark and

I will always remember him at the store.

One to Ken Hall

...for all that Ken was.

wrote an Ode to Ken Hall. It sums

Ken's daughter-in-law, Elaine

"friendy." I'm not sure if Ken was not to just sell

see me. He was not only to just sell

flew minutes. He was always glad to

never heard a mean word. He

never heard a mean word. He

I read him in that regard. I

strange-formal friend.

a strange-formal friend.

The nature side said, they got

I won't let the other people on me.

Ken's good friends.

John Welfare, his been good to

another of Ken's friends was

never told anyone around town.

That was Ken's motto, you see.

The least you do to him, your brother, you do it unto

The quick friendships to last many days.

With his kind heart and caring, loving ways,

So will the friends and customers, while, dark and

I will always remember him at the store.

One to Ken Hall